2019 Obedience Run-Throughs

Monday Evening – 5/6/19 – 6:00 pm
In The Net Sports Complex – Palmyra, PA
Judges:
Diane Cohn: Pre-Novice and Novice
Patrice Leipham: Open and Utility

$10.00 Per Entry * $5.00 Additional Entry of Same Dog
LIMIT: 2 RUNS PER DOG
Entries taken on-site starting at 5pm and will close at 7pm
(or earlier if limit is reached)
We will have 2 Rings: Novice/Open & Utility
**You need not be entered in the Specialty to enter these practice sessions, so come on out and increase your ring experience!!!
Volunteers needed to assist as Stewards, contact

Pre-Enter by sending checks payable to CRC to:
Jodi LaBombard 189 Miranda Lane – Roxboro, NC 27574

Name: ________________________________________________________________
Dog’s Call Name: ____________  Jump Height:__________
Class: □  Novice □  Open  □  Utility    # Runs** __________  
**Limit 2 Runs Per Dog